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Panshanger parkrun
The big news is that the Friends are organising a “parkrun” through the park. It will be a 5km run
held every Saturday at 9am. The run is free. The idea is that you run against yourself not other
people. You do not have to be a dedicated runner. You can run to get fit or to retain your fitness. You can run seriously or for fun. Each runner is timed over the course. Your first run sets
the base time which then can be improved on subsequent runs.
You can run every week or occasionally when it suits. You can run individually, as a family or as
a group of friends. All you need to do is register on the parkrun site (www.parkrun.org.uk), with
Panshanger as your home run. Then print out your bar code & bring it with you on the morning
of the run to the Thieves Lane car park to have it registered. Make sure your bar code is zapped
at the end of your run. Then your time will be registered on the parkrun site.
The inaugural run will start at 9am on Saturday, 11th October. There will be a run every subsequent Saturday starting at 9am. So why not give it a try? Enjoy the tranquil beauty of the park
by running around the park, gently or seriously. You have nothing to lose but your unfitness!
If you would like to support the event
but do not want to run, you could be
a race marshal. To be a marshal
you need to register on the parkrun
site and then send an email to the
Friends’ website to let us know you
are available to help.
The run is supported by Lafarge Tarmac and Herts Sports Partnership.
Date for your Diary. Wed. 26th November - a talk on Spencer Gore, at Her ngfordbury School. Gore, a Bri sh landscape
painter, painted a number of views
around Panshanger in the early 20th Century. More informa on later.

The blue line shows the course.

East Herts District Plan: Preferred Op,ons - Consulta,on May 2014
East Herts received 3700 responses to its dra; District Pan. So well done all those who
responded. However builders are submiDng plans to develop Archers Spring so we must
be vigilant and ﬁght any such a6empted incursions on the buﬀer around the park which
will degrade the quality of it.
An image from the sale document for the site in 1953
Heritage Walks
There is one Friends led walk remaining in
2014. This will start at 2pm on Sunday,
26th October. If you would like to learn a
li6le of the history of the site whilst you
take a stroll through the eastern end of
the park please e-mail friendsofpanshangerpark@gmail.com or just
turn up at the appointed me on the day.
The Riﬂe Bus
In the 19th century, training for Riﬂe Volunteers was par cularly important in the years before the Second Boer War (1899-1902). At this me Panshanger played an important part
in na onal life with the Prime Minister, AJ Balfour, visi ng Panshanger no less than 24
mes as one of the Souls, the dis nguished social group which met at Panshanger.
Her5ordshire volunteers too played their part and the 1st (Her5ordshire) Volunteer Ba6alion, which was a6ached to the Bedfordshire Regiment, trained at the Riﬂe Bu6s set against
the northern slopes of Chisel Shelf. In 1877 similar Bu6s at Tewin Water cost a total of
£154.1s.10d for earthworks, carpentry and the making of the Bu6s.
The Panshanger Bu6s were closed in 1894, due to complaints from the tenant farmer, Mr.
Campkins of Bury Farm, of stray bullets. A;er a new Bu6 was laid out, to which Lord Cowper contributed £20, it was re-opened for the exclusive use of the Her5ord Town Company.
The only men who were allowed to use the 500 and 600 yard Bu6s were those who had
passed out of 3rd class.
From 1899 Lord Cowper s pulated that ﬁring was allowed only from Saturdays to Mondays
with the minimum numbers of rounds possible.
Although the (Her5ordshire) Volunteer Ba6alions were not sent to South Africa, 279 men
volunteered to serve as part of the Second Ba6alion, Bedfordshire Regiment. A list of these
men is on the plaque on the side of the old library at Old Cross, Her5ord. Some of them
probably trained at Panshanger.

